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MOUUR Of THE OITY OOUNOXM
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Austin. Texas. Janue.rv 11.

The Oounoll wai called to order by the Mayor. Roll call ehowed the following
members preeenti Oounollmen Alford, Bartholomew, Olllle, Mayor Miller, and Oounollman

Wolf | 5* abeent, none*
The Minutes of the last regular meeting were read and upon motion of Oounollman

Alford were adopted ae read by the following votes Ayes, Oounollmen Alford, Bartholomew,
Olllle, Mayor Miller, and Oounollman wolf, 5; naye, none.

The Mayor laid before the Oounoll the following!
11 Austin, Texas

' January 11,
Honorable Mayor and Olty Oounoll
Olty of Auetln
Austin Texas*

' Qentlomens

During the past several months calculations have been made to balance the expendi-
tures of the Olty with respect to reduced Income In order to determine the possible amount
that light costs to consumers might be reduced.

'The Oounoll, In December, reduced the assessed valuations on property improvements
fifteen per cent, which, together with reduced assessments of personal property, mercan-
tile stocks, etc*, has lowered the assessed valuations by approximately $*f,S5S,600,00
for the year 1933, being the taxes payable In 193*f. This amounts to a reduction of
89& 1 000 in revenue to the Olty, which amount Is retained by the tax-paying public for use
In other lines of business and Industry*

The following proposal Is now submitted for your consideration and recommended for
your approval, to become effective February 1, 193*1-.

!• That a cash discount of ten per cent (10$) on all light and power bills under
• rates A. 6, 0, and D be allowed where tbo bills are paid within fifteen (15) days after
the billing date* This discount will apply to all domestic and commercial consumers,
totaling 12,000 in round numbers, and will amount to $64,000.

£• With respect to industrial consumers billed under rates fi and F, It Is recommend-
ed that no discount bs allowed, due to the fact that these two rates are lower than the
four previously noted, but that a revision bs made In the power demand charges now applied.
This Is estimated to be a reduction of $15,000 additional.

Summarising the foregoing amounts, the Olty will lose 69£'»000 In General Fund revenue
and $79 1 000 in Water and light Fund revenue per year and the citizens of Austin will
retain a total of $175.000, representing that amount of decreased payments to the Olty
Government which will be available for diversion Into commercial and other activities*

Considering this $l?5iOOO reduction In revenue, It is believed that with the coopera-
tion of the oltlBona of Austin, the Olty Government and its many departments and services
can be maintained and operated satisfactorily, efficiently, and on a cash basis without
a deficit.

Substantiating this statement la the fact that, while final figures are not avail-
able as the Olty i s audit Is not complete, the Olty during 1933 created no new debts,
borrowed no money, met all Interest and bond payments when due, paid all bills promptly,
on most of which a discount was received for payment within ten days, and completed the
fiscal year ending December 31st with a substantial cash balance.

Respectfully submitted,
(Signed) Ouiton Morgan,

Oity Manager . "

Councilman Alford moved "that the proposal of the Olty Manager, vis., that beginning

February let next a reduction of 10 per cent on all light and power consumed under Glasses j

A, B, 0, and D be allowed where bills are paid within fifteen days after the billing date ;

and that no reduction be allowed under Industrial Hates E and F, but that a revision be '

made in the power demand charges now applied, be approved; and that the Oity Attorney be
i

' instructed to prepare the necessary resolution covering the matter for adoption at the
i

next regular meeting*" The motion was adopted by the following vote: Ayes, Oounoilmen I



Alfoxd, Bartholomew, Oillls, Mayor Millet! and Oounoilman Wolf, 5i nays, nons.
Dr* 0. A. Duval appeared before the Oounoil and asked that a reduction be made in

the ratee charged fox eleotrie refrigerator!« The matter wae referred to the City Manager

and Superintendent of the Electrio Divieion for ooneideration*
Mr. Reotor Allen, repreeentlng fi. M. Soarbrough & Bone, oame before the Oounoil and

asked for the privilege of xeierving a parking epaoe in front of their itore on Oongreee
Avenue for the uee of their oustomexs. After considerable discussion, the Oounoil took

the matter under advisement.
Mr, Jake Frank submitted a requeet fox xemleelon of the penalty on taxes owing by

the Fxank Estate fox the years 1931 and 19JS, The matter was referred to the Oity Manages

fox Inveetigatlon.
Messxs. At tf. and Ohas. fi. Smith oame before the Oounoil and asked that a certain

stxeet,designated on the map as Oole Street, lying between Blocks W-, H-g, 46, and 4-7,

Christian and Fellman Addition, be quitclaimed to the Smith Estate by xeason of the fact

that same has nevex been dedicated as a street, having been undex fenoe fox many years.

The matter was referred to the Olty Manager and Oity Engineer fox attention.

Mr. J, fiascos) Oiles pxessnted a pet it ion, signed by a majority of the resident quali-

fied voters of the territory out of the Peoan Springs Common School District No* 6l desoxlt

sd in said petition, asking that same be taksn into the Olty of Austin fox school purposes
only; and a resolution from the Board of Trustees of the Austin Public Schools, recommend-

ing that the ooxpoxats limits of the Olty of Austin be extended fox school purposes to
include said territory* Action on the matter was defexxed until the next regular meeting

in oxdex to afford all Interested oIt1gone an opportunity to be heard.
Mrs. H. B. Odell appeared before the Oounoil relative to erasing privileges on the

Sand Beach Reserve. The matter was xefexred to the Oity Manager.
The Mayor laid befoxe the Oounoil the following resolution!

BE IT RESOLVED BV THE OITY OOUNOIL OF THE OITY OF AUSTIN:

THAT Blocks Host Five (5) and Six (6) and the strip of land 160x700 feet east of

said Blocks, and the Intersecting street, in Roaedale B, in the Olty of Austin, be and

the same is hereby set apart and dedicated as a public park; and
VHERSA8, F. T* Ramsey, now deceased, duxing his lifetime served with distinction as

a member of the Austin School Board and in other public capacities, and gave without ohaxgc

his information and advice in the planning of the public landscaping of numerous arsas in
the Olty, and gavs to the Olty laxgs quantities of trees and plants fox public planting,

and through such gsnsroslty, both of service and gifte, the Olty has reoelved great benefits,

therefore,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVEDI

THAT eaid area of land herelnabove eet apart and dedicated as a public park bs

denominated and known hereafter as "Ramsey Park11.
The resolution was adopted by the following votet Ayes, Oounoilmen Alford,Bartholomew,

Qillis, Mayor Miller, and Oounoilman Wolf, 5; nays, none.
The Mayor laid before the Oounoil the following resolution! I

WHEREAS, The Southwestern Bell Telephone Company has presented to the Oity Oounoil ;i
tentative maps and plans showing the proposed const ruction of it a pole lines in the street^

in the Oity of Austin hereafter named, and eaid maps or plans have been considered by the •

Oity Engineer; therefore,
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